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Descriptions and R ecords of Be es.-LX.
By T. D. A. CocKERELL,Univer sity of Colorado.
Lithurgus guamensis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
13-14½ mm.
Very close to L. albofimbriatus, Sich. (Tahiti), and L. atratijormis, Ckll. ( Australia), but differing in various small
characters. Vertical supracl ypeal ridge not reaching lower
margin of supraclypeal area, but leaving a punctured region
between end of ridge and top of clypeus (no such punctur ed
region in albofimbriatus) ; hair of cheeks and anterior coxre
fulvous ; front and occiput with erect black or dark fu scous
hair; hair of pleura black ; scute llum not or barely depressed in middle; first recurrent nervure joining second
s.m.; marginal nervure of hind wing not bent or angular
near origin (in albofimbriatus it is bent or even slightly
appendiculate) ; white abdominal bands as broad as in
L. atratiformis ; hair at apex of abdomen entirely black ;
sides of abdominal dorsum more strongly punctured than in
alhofirnbriatus, herein like atratiformis.
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flab. Island oE Guam, 3 ~ (D. T. Pttllaway). U.S.
National Museum .
1'his is really nearer to the Australian than to the Tahitian
insect.
Megachile fullawayi, sp. n.
.-Length 9-10¼ mm.
Black, with white hair and entire white abdominal bands ;
vertex and di c of mesothorax, and seutellum moTe or less,
with dark fuscous hair ; ventral scopa mainly bright fermginous, but broadly white basally, and black on apical part
of last segment . Exactly like M. palmarum, Perk., from the
Hawaiian Is ., except that the clypeus has a smooth shining
band clown the middle (wanting in palmarum); the mesothorax has short pale appressed hair anteriorly and posteriorly ; the tegulre are more or less reddish, at least on
margin; the ventral scopa is white basally; and there is
black hair at sides of abdominal segments 4 to 6.
rS.- Length about 8 mm.
Like palmarum, but very easily separated by the apica l
transverse keel of abdomen ( sixth segment), which is slightly
depres eel in middle, with about five little sharp teeth
(broadly, deeply, semicircularly incised in palmarum).
'l'egulre rather light reddish; mesothorax with appressed
ochraceous }iair, broadly in front, narrowly behind ; middle
of third and fourth ventral segments of abdomen each with
a marginal patch of orange -fulvous hair, quite separate from
tl1c white hair-bands .
Hab. Island of Guam, 2 ~, 1 rS (D. T. Fullaway) . U.S.
National Museum .
Easily known from M . hedleyi, Rainbow (Funafuti) by
the hyaline (faintly dusky) wings and white abdomina l
bands. 'rhe male is the type.
~

Halictus sa.ffordi, sp. n.
~ .- Length 7-8 mm .
Robust, with very little hair on l1ead and body ; head
broad; clypeus sparsely but distinctly puuctured, blui h
gree n, suffused by dark purplish toward lower margin ;
111:.mdibles
with a bright ferruginous subapical patch ; supraclypeal area convex, purple-black, sparsely punctured; sides
of face blackish; front dull purpli b, shining at sides ;
cheeks olive-g1·een above, suffused with crimson below;
flagellum rather long and slender, dull red beneath except
at base; mesothorax and scute llum shiuing violet ( varying
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to yellowish green suffu sed with violet), with extr emely fine
puuctures ; tubercles reddi sh, with a dense fringe of pa le
hair ; pleura green suffused with red, but there is a violet
area just below the wings; metathorax greef\, mostly dull,
but brilliantly shining at sirles above ; area of met athorax,
except apically, quite dull, and covered with fine but very
distinct radiating rugre; tegulre dark reddish . Wings
dusky; nervures and stigma dark rufo-fuscous ; outer r. n.
and t.-c. much weakened; first r. n. joini11g second s.m.
some distance before end; third s.m. short, smaller thau
second . Legs dark reddish; middle femo1·a with a large
tuft of orang e hair at base beneath; hind femora strongly
arcuate, with a curled scopa on underside ; hind spur with
four stout teeth, the two basal ones long. Abdomen brnad,
shiniug, scarcely punctured, not banded, dark green , suffused
with violet at sides (or very littl e so) ; the second segment
may have a sub basal band of reddish colour; venter with an
abundant light reddish curled scopa.
Microscopical characters :-Front longitudinally lineolate
and minutely corrugated ; vertex transversely lineolate;
mesothorax very delicat ely tessellate between the punctures;
tegulre anteriorly with very few piliferous punctures ; area
of metathorax with abo11t26 rugre, between which it is trausver ely striated basally, but the golden-tinted apical part
beyond the rugre is minutely caucellate ; abdomen very
finely tran sversely liueolate.
Bab . I sland of Guam , 3 ~ (D. T. Fullaway).
U.S .
National Museum .
Very close to H. papessicius, Kohl, from Samoa, but the
bind femora are strongly arched beneath, without a secondary
subapical swelling . The colour also seems rather differ ent.
I have never een H . perpessicius, and have depended on
Kohl's description aud figures. 'l'he new species is named
after vV.E. Safford, who has published a most excelleut
account of Guam.
It i singular that the above three species from Guam are
all very closely related to other species of the Pacific islands,
yet distinguishable.
How did they reach the island? Could
they have been brought with plants by the early sett lers
before the historic period? How much tim e is necessary to
bring about the modification observed? Analogous questious
are raised with respect to the mammals of the Andaman and
Nicobar Island s by G. S. Mill er in Prnc. U.S. Nat ional
Museum, xxiv. p. 791.
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Prosopis guamensis, sp. n.
<i>.-L ength about 7½mm .
Robust ; head an d thorax black ; tubercles, scutellum, and
l}Ostscutellum yellow (turned r eel by cyanide in the material
before me) ; upper border of prothorax with a sma ll yellow
mark on each side; face -marks reduced to a ver y obscure
narrow band along each inner orbit; head broad and massive;
mandib les thick, bidentate at end ; clypeu s very high, irr egularly roughened with strire and punctures; flagellum dark
reddish beneath; £rout shinin g, with large punctures, tho e
in the middl e crowded, but on each side is a depres sion with
scattered very lar ge punctures; cheeks with r ather small
pu uctu res ; mesothorax shinin g, r ather sparsely but st ron gly
puuctured, the longit uclinal grooves distinct ; area of metathorax crescentic, well delin ed, shining, with distinc t ridge s ;
sides of metathor ax with whit e tom entum; tegulre black .
Wings clear, with dark fuscous ncrvur es and stigma ; first
1-. n. m eeting first t.-c.; second s.m. very long ; second r. n .
with a strong double curve. Legs black, the bind femora
reddish . Abdomen shin ing, dark green, finely subobsoletely
punctured, second segment black ened basally.
0 .- (H ead lack ing in specimen studied.) Similar to the
fema le, but more slender; anterior tibire and tarsi £errugi 11ous; abdomen bluer and more distinctly punctured.
This was examined by Dr. R. C. L. Perkin s, and bears the
following label in bis handwriting: - " Belongs to group
with largely developed wings of seventh ventral segment
a11d bifurcate apex to eighth segment, the bifurcations exvanded, as in Prosopis cressoni; see Metz's paper, Tr. Am.
Soc. xxxvii. pl. iv. fig. 5o &c. This group is American,
Australian, and Europ ean, and probably cosmopolitan ."
The terminal lobes or divisions of the eighth ventral pl ate
are large and abundantly fringed with very long, coarse, da,·k
branched hairs . The sagi.ttre are turn ed downward at the
encl, the downward curve beginning about the level of the
ends 0£ the sti pites, which are furnished with long dark
h ai rs.
flab. I sland of Gu am ( D. T. Fullaway) . U.S . N ational
Mu ·eum.
Not at all r elated to the H awaiian Prosopidiclre, but close
to some of the Australian forms, from which it is readily
kuo wn by the face-markings.
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Paracolletes fiavomaculatus, Cockel'ell.
A .female from Kuranda (Dodd; Queens I. Mus . 86) has a
patch of light fulvous hail' on each side of face .
Paracolletes creruleotinctus, Cockerell.
Sunnybank, Brisbane, Nov. 19, 1913 (Hacker; Queensl.
Mus. 90).
Paracoll etes erythrurus, sp. n.
~ .-Len gth about 12 mm .
Head and t.horax black, abdomen bright but not shiuing
£errugino us; wings unusu ally short, strong ly dusky; head
large and broad ; hair of cheeks white , of si<les of face white
with fulvous overlapping, of front and vertex pale fulvous;
clypeus convex, shiuiug, with irregularly scattered not vel'y
large punctures, its luwer margin r ed; labrum and mandibles,
except apically, bright red; scape lon g and curv ed, red at
extreme base ; flagellum dull red beneath, except basally;
mesothorax dull, with smal l indistinct puncture s ; hair on
tubercles ful rnus, on pleura creamy wbite, on thorax above
short aud thin, pal~ folvous, more or less tipped with fnscous;
area of metathorax dull; tegulre dark red; stigma practicaUy obsolete, nervures fuscous; b. n . falling just shol't of
t.-m . ; second -.m . of good size, receiving tir;;t r . n. about
ot· a little beyond middle ; third s.m. elongated, receiving
second r. n. a short distance before end. Legs black , with
tl.te tarsi and anterior tibire in front clearferru~inous, middle
tibire also reddened at end ancl in front; hair of legs pale,
fulvous on tibire and tarsi; middle basitarsi broad, concave
beneath ; hind tibial scopa stained with foscous above,
especially basally.
Abdomen dull red, without evident
punctures and without hair-bands except on fifth segment
(an<l to some extent at sides of fourth), where there is a
greyish - brown band; sides of second segment with a large
l'Ound black spot; venter with hair-bauds, goldeu fulvous in
middle, white at sides.
0 .-The convex subglobular labrum, mandibles (except
apical uiar gi n), and clypeus cream-colour; face and frout
cleusely covered with bright golden -fulvous hair; scape
bright red; flagellum long, crenulate, aud ob ·cure red
beneat h; head and thornx alJove with bright fulvous hair ;
knees (hind ones very broadly ), tibire, aucl tarsi red, middle
tibire largely blackisu on outer side; apical abuominal scg-
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ments without hair-b ands ; apical plate broadly rounded ;
venter with long white hair.
Hab. Yallingup, n ear Cape Naturaliste, S.W. Australia,
Sept. 14-0ct. 31, 1913 (R. E . Turner). British Museum .
Allied to P. bimaculatus, Sm., differing by the dark wings,
details of venation, &c. Th ere is a strong superficia l
resemblance to P. fimbriatinus, Ck 11.,but that spec ies d rffers
greatly in the structure and sculpture of the abdomen . The
female of P . ei·ythrurus is the type .
All the bees of 'l'urner's recent collections which I have
r eceived from the British Museum have been ascertained by
Mr . Mea de-W aldo to be distinct from all the species in the
Museum, so that after I h ave compared them with my own
materials they liave been compared with most of the types
of Australian bees.

Pm·acolletes nigrocinctus, sp. n.
.-Length 11-12 mm .
Head and thorax black; abdomen dull red, segments 1
to 5 having narrow subapica l black baud , the margin Leyonrl
subhyaline , aDd on segments 2 to 5 having a thin fringe of
short silvery -whit e hairs; middle of first segme nt wholly
black; venter of abdomen dark, with light reddish (tegurnentary) bands; clypeus, except tl1e broad dark upper and
lateral margins, reddi h-cream colour , this light area sometimes strongly trilobed ; labrum pale, not swollen ; mandibl es red ; scape short, black; flagellum long, obscure
reddi sh beneath ; face, front, and cheeks with long pale
hair, distinctly fol vous-tiuted over clypeus; occiput with
long fuscous hair; mcsothorax and scute llum somewhat
shining , with rather sparse shallow punctures; area of meta thorax shining but not polished, uot transversely keeled ;
discs pf mesothorax and scutellum with abundant long dark
fuscous hair, hut pale greyish hair on thorax anteriorly,
Letween mesothorax and scutellum, and on metatborax; a
large patch of fuscous hair just below tcgulre ; tegulre dark
rufous. ·wings dusky greyi h, n ervures aud the small stigma
fuscous; b . n . falling a little short of t. -m.; second s.m .
iimall, square, receiving first r . n. about middle ; third s.m.
long, receiving second r. n. some distance before end. Knee•,
ti bire, aud tarsi r ed, the tibire broadly suffused with black.
Abdomen feebly punctured on a dull ground; first segment
with much white hair; apical plate rath er small; sixth
ventral segment with a median erect tuft of pale hair .
Bab. Yallingup, near Cape Naturaliste, S.'\V. Australia,
(j'
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Sept. 14-0ct. 31, ]913 (R . E. Turner).
4 J, Briti~h
Mnseum.
A very distinct species, known from all others by the
ornamentation of the abdomen. It is related in a general
way to P. bimaculatus and erythrurus .

Me.r;achileabdominalis, Smith.
Brisbane, Sept. 12, 1913 (Hacker; Queensl. Mus. 9.1,).

,,

Euryglossina microxantlta, sp . n.
~ .-Length
about 3½mm .
Light sulphur-yellow; eyes olive-green; a black line on
each side extending from near outer side of lateral ocell i
downward near orb ital margin to about level of front; ant cnnre placed very low down; mesothorax obscur ely suffused
with pale reddish; area of metathorax triangular, dark reclbrown, with a central triangular yellow mark.
,iViugs
clear, stigma and nervur es wholly pallid, ligh t yellowish;
b . n. falling far short of t.-m.; first r. n. joiuing first s.m.
some distance from apex ; lower side of first s.ru. ·straight.
Abdom en broad, with five broad reddish-brown bands, wliich
end abruptly before the lateral margins ; venter entirely
yellow.
I-lab. Mackay, Queensland, at flowers of Leptospermum,
October 1898 (Titruei-). British Museum.
Related to E. sulpliurella, Ckll., but easily known by the
dark abdominal bauds. lt looks just like a small and pallid
Euryglossafurcifera, Ckll., but that differs generically iu th e
venation, the first r. n. entering the -ecoud s.m., while the
secoud s.m. is much higher in proportion to its length.
Euryglossa bracliycera, sp. n.
.- Length about 5 mm.
Light sulphur-yellow, slightly and variably suffused with
pale reddish, especially on the mesothorax; mandibl es
r eddened apical ly; a black line on each side passes outward
from the lateral ocelli and, abruptly bending, descends
parallel with the orbit to about level of middle of front;
aoteunre normal in position, but extremely short, the thick
and very short flagellum dusky above and light ferruginous
beneath ; transver se sutures Q.f thorax above all narrowly
biack ; area of mesothorax cup- . haped in outlin e, bla ck,
with a larg e transverse yellow mark. Wings clear , nervures
and stigma entirely pallid, slightly yellowis h ; lower side of
~
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first s.m. arched; first r. n. entering the high second s.m.
near ba se; stigma large. Abdomen broad , with dark brown
hands; first segment with a median dark line and an oblique
band on each side of ha al declivity, and also a broad band
along apical margin ; second to fourth segments with basal
and apical bands, the basal bands not reaching extreme base,
so that the apical band of one segment is separated from the
basal of the next by more or less of a yellow lin e; apex
suffused with reddish brown.
Hab. Townsville, Queensland (F . P. Dodd, 5. 1. 03).
British Museum.
A very distinct spec ies, not unlike E. furcifera, but much
larger.

Halictus mirandus, sp . n.
'i' .-Length about J0-10½ mm.
Black, with the femora (anterior ones only apically), tibi~,
and tarsi bright chestnut-r ed; front and mesothorax obscurely reneous or greenish; head broad; clypeus shining,
trongly punctured; front granular; :flagellum very dal'k
reddish beneath; cheeks with white hair, face, front, and
vertex with black, but vertex, front, and sides of £ace also
with pale hair; disc of mesothorax brilliantly shin in g, with
scattered large and minute punctures;
mesothorax and
cutellum with erect black hair, but pale hair on mesothorax
anteriorly and sides of scuteJlum ; postscutellum dens ely
tomentose anter iorly ; tubercles and pleura with pale £ulvousti11ted hair; area of metathorax large, finely granular,
obscure ly minutely lin eolal e, bounded by a groove, immediately beyond which is a ridge ; posterior trnncation sharply
defined at sides; tegulre clear ferruginous.
Wings dusky
Teddish, quite strongly coloureu, stigma and nervures bright
ferruginous ; second s.m. large ; first r. n. meeting seco11d
t -c. ; outer r . n. and t.-c . weaken ed. Legs with pale goldenreddish hair; bind spur with two brnad teeth. Abdomen
black (second segment obscurely greenish basally), shining,
very minutely punctured, with coarse black hair at sides aml
ou apical part ; segments 2 to 4 having near their latcro basal corners rather large, round, clearly definer! patch es of
dense snow-white tomeutum ; first segment with a median
tub ercle.
Rab . Yalliugup, near Cape Naturaliste, S.W . Austral ia,
4, ~ , Sept . 14-Oct. 31, 1913 ( R. E. Turner). British
Museum .
A beautiful species, related to H. conspicuus, Sm. l\1r.
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:Mcade-W aldo has kindly compared it with Smith's type 0£
conspicuus, and finds it certainly distinct.
He finds that the
prominent keel-like tubercle ou the first dorsal abdominal
segmen t of mirandus is wholly wanting in conspicuus, which
also has the po tscutellum transversely striate and the venter
with a fulvous scopa . 1'he scanty hair on abdominal venter
of mirandus is light £ulvous on basal half, black on apical.
Andrena bei·beridis (Cockerell) .
According to Mr. Viereck, this is identical with A. neurona, Vier., from Seattle, Wash.
A. neurona has never
been folly described, but in Viereck's unpublished t able of
Andrena it is said to have the process of labrurn not emarp;iuate, whereas in berberidis it is very distinctly ernarginate.
'rhe two are, however, very much alike, and may represent
races 0£ a single species.
On April 27, 19] 3, at flowers of Odostemon, at Boulder,
Colorado, Mrs . M. D. Ellis took what is evident ly the male
of A. berbe1·idis. On the same day, at the same flowers, she
also took the female. The male berberidis look s at first sight
like A. leptanthi, V. & C., which is the male of A. parterre,
Ckll. It differs from leptunthi in the much shorter clypeus;
shorter malar space; black hail' behind upper end of eyes;
angulation of the ver_, broad cheeks lower (about level witlt
middle of eye) ; anterior part of me olhorax (except median
sn 1ooth line) dull and granu lar, not punctured; second s.m.
much narrower; apical plate of abdomen smaller. They
are certainly very closely allied.
Andrena ellisire, sp. n.
~ .-L ength about 12 mm.
Rather slender, black (tibire, tars i, aud an tennre all dark) ;
]iair of head and thorax. rather short aml stiff, very pale, with
a greyish-ochreous tint; legs with mostly wl1itislt hair, l.,ut
light seal-brown on iuneT side 0£ tarsi, the tuft on hind
knees pale reddish; abdomen without couspicuous hair,
except the bands aud caudal timbria; the bands 011 baud
:l to 4 broad and white, very narrowly interrupted on 2, but
scarcely attenu ated toward the interruption;
band on fifth
segment pale golden, fimbria light golden -ferrugiuous.
Head broader than long, eyes slightly divergiug above;
process of labrum broad, rather narrowly tmncate (not
cmarginate) apically; malar space liu ear; cheeks rounded,
normal ; clypeus prominent, micro ·copically tessellate,
·liining in rniddlP, with rather close large punctures, ancl a
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narrow elevated median lin e; facial fovere very pale ochrey,
rather narrow, separated from eye by a shiuing lin e, and
going a little below level of antennre ; third antennal joint
long er than the next two together, but not so long as the
next three; mesothorax: dullish, somewhat shining, with
rather close punctUTes, weaker and smaller than those 011
clypeus ; area of metathorax t rian gu lar, with uo elevat ed
rim, more than its basal half quite coarsely r oughened ;
tegulre rufo-p iceous. W ings du sky reddish, but not very
dark ; st igma aud nervures light ferrug inous; b. 11. fa llin g
some distance short of t. -m.; second s.m. ordinary, receiving
first r. n. in middle . Scopa of hind tibire pale ochreous,
rather short an d stiff; spurs pa le ferruginous.
Abdomen
:shining, finely but not very densely punctured, the first
segment with scat t ered very minute punctur es ; second
segment depressed less than half, but rather over a third .
Hab . Boulder, Colorado, at flowets of Lepidium medium,
Green e, May 26, 1913 (M . D. Ellis).
In various tables this run s rather per sistent ly to the
vicinity of A. arabis, Rob., but that is only 10 mm . long and
has a fuscous fimbria. ln Viereck's Connecticut table it
appears to run to A. hilaris, Sm., which is considerably
lar ger and ' more robu st, with darker wings, and the eyes
converging above.
In the following key I record other species of Andrena ( 'i' )
taken by Mrs. Ellis at Boulder, and contra st them with
A. ellisice :-

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Hair at apex of abdomen black or nearly ... .. .. .
Hair at apex of abdom en pale or reddish or grey ish .
Abdomen blue -black, very shiny (l\lay 23-24 , fls.
Hydrophyllum fendleri) .. . . ... . .... .. . . ... .
Abdomen sat iny green or blue (April 26, fls. Salir:;
May 11, fls. Tara :i:acum tai-a.wcmn) .. ..... .
Tar si clear red; flagellum red beneath ( J\Iay l],
£is. Salt~i·and Tara:racmn tai·axacum; J\Iay 18,
fls. Rl!u8 trilobata) ..... .. . .... .. .. .. . . .. . .
Basitar si dark ..... . . ......
. .. ... . ... ..... . .. .
F lagellum bright red at apex; abdomen strong ly
ptmctur ed; palpi very long and slender (J\Iay
22, fls. hola nuttallit) . .... . ......
.. ..... .
Fla o-ellum not bright red at apex ... .. ... .. .. . .
Abdomen g-r eenish; thorax with dull purpli sh tint s
above; stigma amber (April 26, 23 at Jis. Sal·i.i').
Oth erwi se, bu t all with amber stigmo. .... .. ... .
Abdom en, including first segment, very strongly
punctm ed (April 28, fls. 1'a1·a.1:acum
tara :mcmn)
First abdominal segment feebly or not clearly punctu red.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.
2.

geranii, Rob.
candida, Sm.
s!llicinella, Ckll .
3.

[Rob.
(Iom elissa) viola1,
4.
illinoensis , Rob.

5.
bridwelti, Ckll.

6.

11
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G. Lal'gel'; clyp eus stron gly pun ctured and with a
median rai sed line ..........
. . .. ..... .. .. .
Smali el'; middle of clypeus shining and brondly
impunctate (May 23, fls. apple) .............
.

The following
Andrena :-

are new

eltisice,Ckll.
[Cres son.
bipunctata,

records of Rocky

Mountain

Andrena apacheorum, Cockere11.- Fema1es at flowers of
Erigeron macranthus, Estes Park, Colorado (Frances
Long) ; Rio Ruidoso, New Mexico, at Verbascum tlwpsus, July 23, prox. 6900 ft . alt . (C.H. T. Townsend) .
A. prunorum, Cockerell. - This species is generally r epresented in Northern Colorado by forms referable to
vari ety or sub species gillettei, Cockernll . A series
examined showed much variation, aud were tabulated
as follows:FFnnales .......
. . . ........
.. ...... . .
Males .. . ......
. .. . .. . ..........
. .. .
1. Scape red. (Bouldel', July 14; Paul M .
Dean.) ...........
. ........
... .
Scapti black. (Boulder, July 14; Paul
M. Dean.) . .. .. . ............
. .. .
2. Second abdominal segment red, except a
bla ck mark on each side. (Colorado
Spl'ings, Colo~ado, at Cymopt erus
aeaulis, April 19 ; W. P. l'ockerelt.)
::lecond abdominal segment black, with
hind margin red . . . ... .. ... .... .
3. Hail' of thorax above liirht ful vous ; no
latel'al face-marks . (Flori ssant, Colol'ado, at Ant ennaria microphylta,
Ju ne 20; S. A. Rohwer.) .. .. ... . . .
Ilail' of thorax above whit e ; minute
lat el'al face-mark s. (Bould er, at
Arg emone, July 15; W. P . Cockerell.)

1.

2.
p1'1.moi·um .
l

prunormn gillet tei.

prnnorum gillett ei, form a.

3.

prunornm gilletlei, form b.
pmno rwn gillettei, form c.

A . lewisii, Cockerell.-Femalc . Half Way ( Pike's Peak),
Colorado, at Rubus strigosus (Frances Long).
Colletespunctipennis, Cresson.
Described from the female, from Orizaba, Mexico. From
the British Museum 1 have what 1 suppose to be th e male of
the same species, from Guatemala (.!<'. Smith's collectiou,
79. 22) . Mala1· space short , more than twice as wi<le as
loug ; apical half of mandibles reddish ; labrum with a
broad aud rather shallow central pit; clypeus depressed iu
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middle, with large elongate punctures; flagellum ferruginous
beneath ; mesothorax shiuing, with large stroug punctures ;
hair of head and thorax greyish white, a little black or dark
fuscous about ocelli and on disc of mesothorax, and much
on scutellum ; legs r obust ; teguhe ru:fo-piceou s. Wings
hyalinc, with a dark fu scous mark at the lower side of the
small stigma, a large triangul ar fu sco us patch in apical field,
aud both on anterior aud posterior wiugs fuscous suffusion
along the veins approaching the mat·gin; second s.m . very
broad. Audomen shini11g, with uanow white hair-bands ;
first two segments strougly and coarsely punctured, third
less strongly, the others scarcely punctur ed; apical region
with dark fuscous hair, and long coar e dark hair at sides
except ba sally.
I l1ave no female punctipennis to compa re, but the spotted
wings are so remarkable that it is prob nbly safe to assume
the identity.

Antlwplwra cingulata (Fabr.) (gilberti, Ckll.).
Queens!. Mu s.

l31ackwall Range, April 25, 1911 (Wild;
126).

Anthophora rliodoscymna, Cockerell.
~ .-Like
the male, but much larger and more robu st;
leugth l 6½ mm.; width of abdomen a little over 7 mm.;
labrum and greater part of mandibles yellow; clypeus with
a revers ed yellow T; no supraclypeal or lateral face-marks ;
tegument of abdomen above entirely bright ferruginou s ;
wings st ron gly brownish.
Brisbane, Jan. 20, 1914 (Hacker; Queensl. Mu s. 125).
Anthoplwra luzonica, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 16 mm., width of abdomen 6½Robust, black; head and thorax with mouse-colour ed
hair, being yellowish grey, trongly mixed with black above
and ou upper part of pleura, thin and black on clypeu .,
mainly Llack on front and face, but a baud of prev c1iliugly
lig ht hair acro::,slower part of front ; mandibles with 11ea rly
all of basal half cream-colour, the very large labrnm th e
same, Lut stained with brownish, with the apical aud ba!>al
margius narrowly, and spots at basal corners, piceous;
clypeus dense ly punctured, with a 11a1Towraised median hue
(failing ahove) and submarginal apical band, expanding at
each lateral corucr to a large patch, pale yellow ; a pal.e
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yellow stripe on each side next to clypeus, anr1 a small triangular supraclypeal mark ; scape black, flagellum obscurely
subcastaneo11s beneath; third antenna! joint as long as next
three combiued; mesothorax and scutellum finely and closely
punctured ; tegu lre red. Wings n:ddish fuliginous. Legs
black, tinged with reddish; outer side 0£ tibire and tarsi
mainly with pale fulvous hair, but anterior tarsi with hair
more fuscous, hind basitarsi with fuscous hair apical ly ; hair
on inner side of hind tibire and tarsi black; spurs piceous.
Abdomen black, with short in conspicuous black hair, and
conspicuous but very narrow white hair-bancls on apices of
segments 1 to 4; first segment with fulvous hair at base;
fil"th segment with apica l band very dark fuscous, but extreme sides 0£ basal half with pale hair.
Rab. Mt . Makiling, Luzon (C. F. Baker, 2554).
Quite <listinct from all previously known Philippine
species. In Bingham's table of Indian species it £alls next
to A. corifusa, Sm., which it resembles, differing in the colour
of the hair on the legs. The marginal cell of A. luzonica is
longer than usual, and the b. n. falls some distance short
of t.-m.
Apis bingha mi sladen-i, subsp. n.
Worker, with hair of thorax entirely rufo-fulvous; basal
bands of abdomen inconspicuous.
Hab. Khasia Hills, India (Sladen).
True Apis binghami, Ckll., is from Celebes and the Philippines. One from the Philippines (Baker, 2553, marked
"Bho ") has the mesothorax. covered with black hail- and
the light band at base of second abdominal segment very
broad and distinct.
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